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1. Introduction
When electrical discharge occurs in the oxygen or air substrate gas, ozone generation can be
expected. Ozone for industrial purposes is usually generated by ozonizers using electrical discharge
such as silent discharge or surface discharge with two metal electrodes. In traditional ozone genera-
tors, at least one of the electrodes is separated from gas region by dielectric layer. Only pure and
dry substrate gas can guarantee the high efficiency of the device.
As one of the strongest known oxidants, ozone has lots of industrial applications. It can easily
oxidize most of contamination in water and disinfect it as well.
One of the important advantages of ozone treatment is its environmental harmlessness. Ozone
reactions usually lead to the atoxic and biodegradable products. Ozone itself decomposes to oxygen.
Therefore these oxidation techniques are deemed waste-less.
Ozone is unstable product, it is relatively difficult to be stored in large quantities and it has to
be generated near the place of application. Transport of this oxidant through the pipes causes a
large ozone loss.
Some attempts were made to produce ozone directly in the purifying medium in order to avoid
loses (Tajima et al., 2000), (Ihara et al., 1997).
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In this paper, foaming system was presented. In the system, dry and pure gas, which is used in
conventional ozone reactors, was not necessary. As the foam can be created only in humid environ-
ment, some amount of liquid was dosed. Pure watre was used in this experiment to generate various
oxidants. Not only ozone (O３) but also hydrogen peroxide (H２O２) and hydroxyl (OH) radicals were
present.
AOPs (advanced oxidation processes) allow for improvement of oxidation by using not only
ozone but also the combination of ozone and hydrogen peroxide (H２O２) or highly reactive species
such as OH radicals, whose oxidation ability and operation spectrum are wider than in the case,
when only ozone is used.
Some of compounds (e.g.: pesticides, detergents, large organic molecules) are difficult to be re-
moved from wastewater using traditional methods and even by ozone itself; therefore they require
more complicated treatment. In that case AOPs, simple and easy to be performed, can be applied to
obtain a higher advanced treatment for purification, (De Laat et al., 1997), (Gehringer et al., 1997),
(Karmi et al., 1997), (Tuhkanen et al., 1994).
The results of a new rxperiment produced in an unusual foam environment are reported. Aim
of this work was to obtain the various charactreistics of electrical discharge in humid foam and to
generate some kinds of oxidants used for AOPs.
The results with various electrode types for discharge generation in foam are presented.
2. Foaming System’s Conditions
The foaming system can be one of modern options for cleaning the large amounts of the pol-
luted exhaust gas. Liquid and gaseous phases are introduced co-currently to the same reaction zone
in the apparatus to create foam. A very specific environment of treatment can be created in a foam-
Fig. 1. Relationship between gas velocity in a single diffuser’s hole VD and gas velocity in the
apparatus cross-section area (VC) for the foam creation conditions.
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ing condition. For example during electrical discharge, the presence of water in the gas phase can
lead to creation of new oxidative form like free radicals. (Pawlat et al., 1999), (Pawlat et al., 2000).
Contemporaneously, chemical compounds improving purification can be introduced into the system
if necessary (Bistron, 1978). The extended mass transfer area asserts using them more efficiently.
Dynamic foam is a two-phase system witn a gas phase as a dispersed phase and a liquid phase
as a dispersion medium, (Hobler, 1978). It can be performed without the addition of any foaming
agents using only the gas kinetic energy, keeping the strict conditions of medium flow and using the
diffusers. Co-current flow, when gas and liquid flow through the same diffuser’s hole, allows for
appropriate inside-area usage.
The general rules concerning the flow and apparatus-constraction limits for foam environment
creation are presented below:
 Linear velocity of substrate gas for whole apparatus cross-section (VC): 0.1-4.0 m/s,
 Gas velocity in the diffuser hole (VD): 10-20 m/s,
 Diffuser’s perforation level: 5-20% of whole shelf area.
The influence of velocity on the foaming column’s operation is presented in Fig. 1.
A higher linear velocity than advised (4 m/s) is the reason for splashing droplets zone above the
reaction area. A very low linear velocity causes water accumulation in the lower part of the reactor
and bubbling zone. Liquid leaking through the diffuser to the bottom of the apparatus is due to too
low gas velocity in the single diffuser’s hole.
3. Experimental Apparatus
In the experimental set-up three general sub-systems could be distinguished. These sub-
systems are foaming sub-system (gas and water providing), electrical discharge sub-system and
chemical analysis sub-system.
3.1 Foam Creation System
Polyacrylate column (365 × 170 mm), shown in Fig. 2 was designed. Spacer with quartz
glass window was put between the walls of the apparatus. Two ceramic diffusers were placed per-
pendicularly to the flow direction of media. Gas was added in the lowest part of the apparatus using
gas inlet. Gas was uniformly distributed during passing through the first diffuser’s shelve. Initially
small amount of liquid (about 30 ml, dependint on the spacer’s width) was dosed on its surface. The
droplets of liquid were carried by the gas and co-currently passed trough the second ceramic barrier.
The space between first and second diffuser was defined as inhomogeneous foam zone. Foam
above the second diffuser was deemed uniform.
In that upper part of the column, metal discharge electrodes (95× 35 mm) were placed.
Outlet gas and liquid were retaken from the top of the column, using the gas outler (a) and overflow
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(b), presented in Fig. 3. Drops’ grabber (c) was used for the separation of gaseous phase from liquid
phase. Liquid circulation and the control of the liquid’s level (which influenced on the foam qual-
ity) were forced by the peristaltic pump.
Average diameter of single bubble in a foam ranged from 1 mm to 5 mm. The diameters of bubbles
tended to be bigger with increasing distance from the diffuser and with increasing the substrate gas
flow as well. Dosing an additional amount of water caused bubble diameter to decrease. A quartz
window, made in spacer, was used for the observations of discharge and foam quality.
In this experiment oxygen and air were used as the substrate gases and pure water was a necessary
medium as the liquid component for the foaming conditions.
3.2. Discharge Generation System
The two-stages, 5 m length Blumlein
pulse power source made from RG/8-U coaxial
cable as a capacitance was used for electrical
discharge. Blumlein generator worked in a sin-
gle shot mode or a repetition mode with 10 and
15 Hz repetition rate, regulated by oscillator
Kenwood model AG-204D. Discharge was
triggered by triggering system connected to
discharge gap switch and to Blumlein serially.
The discharge voltage and current were
measured by the high voltage probe Tektronix
Fig. 2. The foaming column.
Fig. 3. The flow sub-system in the experimental set-up.
(1-column: a-gas outlet, b-overflow, c-drop’s grabber, 2-gas bombe, 3-active carbon
filter, 4-peristaltic pump, 5-air extraction pump, 6-liquid tank).
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model P6015A and the Rogowski coil Pearson model 110 with Tektronix model TDS 380 oscillo-
scope, respectively, (Fig. 4.).
The absolute power and energy were roughly calculated to show the basic tendency. Product
of the first peaks of applied voltage and current, which was value of absolute power during the dis-
charge, was integrated. The other peaks were neglected, as they were posssible effects of ringing.
Two electrodes’ set was used for the discharge generation. Electrode’s size was 95× 35 mm.
Position of the electrodes in the apparatus is presented in Fig. 5.
Electrodes used during investigation were divided in two groups:
a) for investigation of the electrode material: in plate-to plate electrode set-up
copper electrodes,
bronze electrodes,
stainless steel electrodes,
b) for investigation the most advantageous set-up with stainless steel electrodes as a base material
metal plate-to metal plate electrode,
metal plate-to-metal plate covered by dielectric electrode,
needle-to-metal plate electrode,
needle-to-metal plate covered by dielectric electrode.
The alumina of dielectric constant 7.79 was coated onto the metal plate and used as a dielectric
material. The average thickness of dielectric layer was 600 µm.
Discharge gap space was changed independently of column’s spacer size and ranged 4 mm (in
case of plate-to-plate electrodes) and 7 mm (for needle-to-plate electrodes).
Discharge pictures were taken by ICCD camera HAMAMATSU Photonics with minimal shut-
ter speed 10 ns and minimal duration time 50 ns.
Fig. 4. Electrical circuit. Fig. 5. Position of the electrodes in the apparatus.
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3.3. Measurement Methods
A) MEASUREMENT OF GASEOUS OZONE CONCENTRATION
Standard titration method was used to determine ozone concentration in the outlet gas. Tested
medium was gas after decomposing the foam and after separating the liquid phase by drops’ grabber.
Gas was taken from its outlet placed in the upper part of apparatus and introduced into the sample
with pure water and KI solution, which was placed outside the collumn. KI solution with starch in-
dicator was titrated in acidic environment with the sodium thiosulfate solution.
B) MEASUREMENT OF DISSOLVED OZONE CONCENTRATION
Dissolved ozone concentration was determined using HACH DR/4000 spectrophotometer
(program for dissolved ozone measurement) and indigo method in an acidic (pH=2.5) environment
(Masschelein et al.). Measurement procedure required the liquid component. The available one was
water from decomposed foam, accumulated on the second diffuser shelve after the gas flow was dis-
connected.
Before sampling, the generated foam consisted of gas and liquid was exposed to the electrical dis-
charge. To achieve measurable value of dissolved ozone (DO３) and collect the sample, the experi-
ment was performed with the conditions of continuous gas flow but neither recirculation nor con-
tinuous introduction of liquid into the system was done. The time of continual discharge duration
between exchanging the liquid part and sampling was called the discharge exposure time.
Aftre the necessary preparation time, sample was immediately analyzed.
In foam case it was not achievable to separate oxidants from each other, therefore some interactions
caused by the presence of hydrogen peroxide coulld take place. The measurement was done just af-
ter the preparation time of sample, what reduced the influence of H２O２ (Sugimitsu, 1996).
C) DETECTION OF HYDROXYL RADICALS
A Photonic Multichannel Analyser (Hammamatsu) connected to PC with PMA Windows soft-
ware was used in order to take emission spectra of discharge in foam. Time exposure for the dim-
mer of the equipment’s sensor was from 5 to 10 seconds. Sensor was located by the glass window,
made in the spacer of the apparatus, thus area between electrodes could be easily observed.
D) MEASUREMENT OF HYDROGEN PEROXIDE CONCENTRATION
Hydrogen peroxide concentration was determined by Hydrogen Peroxide HACH Test Kit.
Thiosulfate titration of the sample (liquid aftre discharge application, mixed with specially formu-
lated starch-iodide reagent used in hydrogen peroxide tests and with ammonium molybdate reagent)
was performed in a low pH (pH=3.5) condition.
Interference with other oxidants such as dissolved ozone could occur. It was usually assumed that
this method determined coherently concentration of all oxidants in the sample. Liquid substrate was
water from decomposed foam, accumulated on the second diffuser shelve after the gas flow was dis-
connected, therefore perturbation caused by gaseous ozone did not take place. It was postulated that
hydrogen peroxide was generated first of all as an effect of electrical discharge and secondly as a
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product of the reactions with other oxidants, (Gierzatowicz and Pawlowski, 1996), (Shishida et al.).
Eventual decomposition of H２O２ contributed to further OH radicals production, ozone decomposi-
tion and occasionally to regeneration of hydrogen peroxide (Wang et al., 1997), (Beltran, 1997),
(Ku and Wang, 1997), (Kuo et al.). Longer measurement sampling procedure than in case of dis-
solved ozone could cause further transformation of DO３ throughout reactions of radical nature.
Concentration of more stable hydrogen peroxide during all chain reactions cycle was also a little bit
more constant and mach higher than dissolved ozone concentration. However slightly higher than
real value of hydrogen peroxide concentration could be measured.
4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Tested Materials of Electrodes and their Influence on the Discharge Development
During the experiments the serviceability of various materials as the eledtrodes for discharge
generation in foaming conditions were checked. Before and after several measurement series, the
pictures of the electrode and diffuser’s surfaces were taken. The eventual change of the foam colour
was observed. The microscopic pictures, enlarged 100 times, were obtained using digital camera
Electrode
Material
Newly Used
Electrode
Old Cleaned
Electrode
Used Cleaned
Diffuser
Medium
Colour
BRONZE
Light
yellow-
green
COPPER
Light
green
STAINLESS
STEEL
No change
Fig. 6. Comparison of the surfaces of electrodes and diffusers and the color, which developed
in foam with time in dependence on used electrode material.
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and optical microscope. Results were shown in Fig. 6. The new electrode after one measurement
series (about 60 minutes of continual using) was considered as a “newly used”. Electrode after
more than 24 hours of using was cleaned with citric acid and defined as “old cleaned electrode”. Si-
multaneously the ceramic diffuser was cleaned with pure water and ethyl alcohol. Those ersults
were nominated as “used cleaned diffuser”.
Foam was considered as a humid environment. Copper and bronze failed to comply with high
humidity. Corrosion in a presence of a liquid phase occurred. Metal ions (according the color of
liquid, probably copper ions) diffused into the reaction zone and became the impurities in the solu-
tion. It could be easily observed by changing the natural white colour of foam into the light yellow
or green one. Ions inhibited the proper discharge development, because precisely the number of
ions as the charge carriers in the solution increased. This in case of copper and bronze as electrode
materials, it was difficult to obtain any visible discharge. With increasing voltage only sporadically
arc discharge was noticed.
When stainless steel was used for the electrode material, it didn’t influence on the chemistry of the
system and allowed for the development of the various types of discharges. Tnis alloy was verified
as an appropriate one during further steps of the experiment.
4.2. Electrical Characteristics of the Foaming System Using Stainless Steel Electrodes
Needle-to-plate configuration was chosen as the most beneficial system from the foam genera-
tion point of view (wider spacer could be used and the edge effect was easily avoided).
Several kinds of discharges were observed in the foaming system. As an example, pictures,
taken using ICCD camera in the needle-to-metal plate electrode are presented in Fig. 7. The oval-
shaped structure is the quartz glass window in the polyacrylate spacer. Discharge types couldn’t be
univocally classified. They were not fully homogenous as well. The most common type was de-
scribed as a quasi-arc discharge. The differences between obtained discharge and the typical arc
discharge could be observed. Discharge development in foam was usually very rapid: first peak of
applied voltage was about 50 ns that is not enough in the case of typical arc discharge. Additionally,
the electrode surface was not melt as it takes place in the arc discharge and the connection of elec-
trodes by lightning arc was not observed. On the other hand, the strong light emission from inside
of the foam was observed, what made the observers conjoin the most of discharges with arcs any-
way.
Strong correlation between the value of the charging voltage and the discharge area was ob-
served in case of electrodes without dielectric. In lower voltage conditions, surface of the foam was
the most preferable place for the discharge. Bigger diameter bubbles and also the contact area be-
tween foam (liquid layer of the connected bubbles) and the zone where the gas phase was dominant
(it was much more easy to generate the discharge in the gas only than in foam) probably were ad-
vantageous conditions for the discharge proceeding. The discharge uniformity in lower applied
voltage is connected with the change of bubbles’ size, which increases while aparting up from the
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diffuser. Certain uniformity of spatial distribution of discharge in the whole area between electrodes
could not be achieved while low voltage was applied. With increasing of charging voltage, as
shown in Fig. 7., discharge area broadened into the whole zone between electrodes and discharge
became spatially homogenous. The phenomena has not been observed in case of set ups with di-
electric coating on metal electrode (Fig. 8).
Typical applied voltage and current waveforms with calculated power for the most frequent
quasi-arc discharge in needle-to-metal plate electrode set-up are presented in Fig. 9 A-C.
The dependence of the energy on applied voltage is presented in Fig.9 D.
The increasing the value of absolute energy with increasing of applied voltage was observed. The
clear correlation between the value of energy and gas flow rate was not find.
Fig. 7. Photographs taken by ICCD camera in dependence on charging voltage (a) and electrical
characteristics of various types of electrical discharges (b) in the foaming system. Substrate
gas: air, substrate liquid: pure water: 25 ml/10 minutes cycle, II-stages Blumlein generator.


13 kV 14 kV 15 kV
window
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Fig. 8. Photographs of spatial development of the discharge taken by ICCD camera in dependence
on charging voltage for needle-to-dielectric plate electrode in the foaming system. Air flow
is 10 dm３/min.
Fig .9. Electrical characteristics (A, B) and absolute power (C) of the discharges in dielectric-
needle electrode set-up. Air flow rate:8 l/min, 14 kV of applied voltage. (D) Dependence
of absolute energy on the applied voltage at 8 dm３/min of air flow rate.
A) B)
C) D)
11 kV 12 kV 13 kV 14 kV
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4.3. Oxidant’s Formation
The purposes of the research here were to obtain and detect the presence of various kinds of
produced oxidants like ozone, OH radicals and H２O２. The measurement of those produced oxidants
can assure more efficient operation of the system. Some typical examples of reactions during the
ozone and other oxidants formations and interactions between these species are presented below (De
Laat et al., 1997). These are expected to take place in the foaming system, containing mainly the
oxygen and pure water.
Above reactions can be considered as a competitive and collateral. In this experiment the differ-
ent kinds of oxidant substances were detected and approximated estimations of their concentration
were done.
O(３P)+O２+M→O３+M OH+OH+M→H２O２+M
e+O２→O(３P)+O(３P)+e OH+H２O２→HO２+H２O
e+O２→O(３P)+O(１D)+e OH+HO２－→HO２+OH－
O(１D)+H２O+OH+OH HO２+HO２→H２O２+O２
O(３P)+OH→O２+H O３+HO２－→HO２+O３－
e+H２O→+OH+H+e O３－+H＋→HO３→OH+O２
A) HYDROXYL RADICALS (OH)
Spectroscopic measurements were performed to observe the generation of OH radicals, which are
the strong oxidizing agent. Although many techniques of such a measurement were proposed
(Falkenstein, 1997), (Hilbert et al., 1998), (Ohgiyama et at, 1991), (Vinogradov and Wiesemann,
1998), most of them have been applied to the barrier discharge conditions.
Emission bands of OH (A２Σ＋‐Χ２Π) range from 300 to 335 nm. The strongest emission can be
distinguished in 306.7 nm. Bands could be shifted a little bit due to higher-pressure conditions. In-
Fig. 10. Comparison of emission spectra in pure gas and in foam.
Substrate gas: oxygen, substrate liquid in case of foam: pure water. Applied Voltage 13 kV.
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tensity of the emission in the respective wavelengths is also changing during the discharge develop-
ment. The OH (A２Σ＋) and OH (Χ２Π) radicals in the foaming conditions can be generated by the
electron collisions with water molecules.
The spectra with only oxygen, argon or air as a substrate gas and pure water as a substrate liquid
of foam were observed. A spectrum obtained with a discharge in a pure oxygen gas was referred for
the comparison. In a pure gas strong light emission took place. It was not possible to compare the
case with air, where emission of OH radicals’ transition cannot be distinguished because of overlap
of the intense nitrogen emission. Using the Ar/H２O２/O２mixture can be the solution of that problem
and it will be performed in the next phase of the research. Some peaks, which corresponded to OH
radicals’ emission, could be resolved in oxygen substrate gas spectra as shown in Fig. 10. The ar-
rows on the right side of the graph indicate the possible places of active species like OH radicals and
excited molecules creation. As it can be seen in a Fig. 11, emission intensity was higher with the
applied voltage raising, what could be referred to the increased generation of OH radicals.
B) GASEOUS OZONE (O3）
Ozone was detected in the outlet gas from the apparatus. Its concentration was determined us-
ing the iodometric standard titration method. Gaseous ozone concentration increased with applied
voltage. The concentrations of gaseous ozone generated by discharge in liquid, achieved by other
researchers range from very low values (Yamabe et al., 1988), though 150 ppm (Miichi et at., 2000),
to 3000 ppm (Ehara et al., 1998). However it above case discharge is generated in liquid not in
foam and gas flow rate is very low comparing the foaming system.
In the case of needle-to-metal plate electrode, the highest achieved concentrations of gaseous
ozone were 327 ppm and 840 ppm at 14 kV of applied voltage and 5 dm３/min of substrate gas flow
in air and oxygen, respectively.
Fig. 11. Comparison of emission intensity in foam in dependence on
applied voltage: 12 and 15 kV, respectively.
Substrate gas: argon, substrate liquid: pure water.
12 kV 15 kV
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For needle-to-dielectric covered metal plate electrode, the highest achieved concentrations
were 521 ppm and 875 ppm at 14 kV of applied voltage and 5 dm３/min of substrate gas flow in air
and oxygen, respectively.
For metal plate-to-metal plate electrode, ozone concentration ranged 245 ppm and 502 ppm at
14 kV of applied voltage and 2 dm３/min of substrate gas flow in air and oxygen, respectively.
In metal plate-to-dielectric covered metal plate electrode, the highest achieved concentrations
were 206 ppm and 599 ppm at 14 kV of applied voltage and 2 dm/min of substrate gas flow in air
and oxygen, respectively.
The relations of the concentration of gaseous ozone on applied voltage are presented in Fig. 12 A)
and Fig. 13 A).
C) DOSSOLVED OZONE (DO3)
Dissolved ozone concentration was determined using HACHDR/4000 spectrophotometer
In the case of needle-to-metal plate electrode, the achieved concentrations of dissolved ozone
at 14 kV of applied voltage and 5 dm３/min of substrate gas flow were 0.11 mg/dm３ and 0.17 mg/dm３
in air and oxygen, respectively.
For needle-to-dielectric covered metal plate electrode, the achieved concentrations were 0.36
mg/dm３ and 0.5 mg/dm３ at 14 kV of applied voltage and 5 dm３/min of substrate gas flow in air and
oxygen, respectively.
For metal plate-to-metal plate electrode, ozone concentration was 0.09 mg/dm３ and 0.11 mg/
dm３at 14 kV of applied voltage and 2 dm３/min of substrate gas flow in air and oxygen, respectively.
In metal plate-to-dielectric covered metal plate electrode, the achieved concentrations were
0.14 mg/dm３ and 0.17 mg/dm３ at 14 kV of applied voltage and 2 dm３/min of substrate gas flow in
air and oxygen, respectively.
The relations of the concentration of dissolved ozone on applied voltage are presented in Fig. 12B)
and Fig. 13B).
D) HYDROGEN PEROXIDE (H2O2)
Hydrogen peroxide measurements were taken with Hydrogen Peroxide HACH Test Kit.
In case of needle-to-metal plate electrode the highest achieved concentrations were 34 mg/dm３
and 39 mg/dm３ at 14 kV of applied voltage and 5 dm３/min of substrate gas flow in air and oxygen,
respectively.
For needle-to-dielectric covered metal plate electrode the highest achieved concentrations were
59 mg/dm３ and 62 mg/dm３ at 14 kV of applied voltage and 5 dm３/min of substrate gas flow in air
and oxygen, respectively.
For metal plate-to-metal plate electrode ozone concentration ranged 9 mg/dm３ and 22 mg/３ at
14 kV of applied voltage and 2 dm３/min of substrate gas flow in air and oxygen, respectively.
In metal plate-to-dielectric covered metal plate electrode the highest achieved concentrations
were 20 mg/dm３ and 56 mg/dm３ at 14 kV of applied voltage and 2 dm３/min of substrate gas flow in
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air and oxygen, respectively.
The relations of the concentration of hydrogen peroxide on applied voltage are presented in Fig. 12
C) and Fig. 13C).
Usually during treatment process, produced in the chemical plants on the catalytic way H２O２ is
just diluted in water and this case also cannot be compared to foaming system. In other investiga-
tions (Ohgiyama et al., 1991) the 0.01% H２O２was obtained due to high frequency (60 Hz) and volt-
age (19 kV) pulse discharge in water using argon (which enhances the discharge development and
radicals generation), however it is difficult to compare those 2 cases because substrate gas, used
power source and the measurement methods were different.
With a low gas flow was easier to generate multi-channel discharges, however foam could not
be created in regard to strict limits of foaming formation. In a 7 mm discharge gap space, low gas
flow leaded to the bubbling conditions and only low concentrations of oxidants were generated.
With the gas flow rate higher than 5 dm３/min, foam occurred but excessive gas velocity made dis-
charge development more difficult (amount of
inducting discharge, effective electron impacts
on the molecules decreased, what caused also
decreasing of the number of the discharge
channels, the discharge occurred mainly in sur-
face area of the foam, where molecules were
carried by a high speed gas). In consequence,
reduction of H２O２ concentration was observed.
During the system operated with foaming con-
dition it was necessary to make a kind of com-
promise between those two factors. Quantity
of oxidizing agents increased as applied volt-
age increased.
The following abbreviations were made for
electrodes:
-NP ‐needle-to-metal plate electrode,
-ND ‐needle-to-dielectric covered metal
plate electrode,
-PP ‐metal plate-to-metal plate electrode,
-PD ‐metal plate-to-dielectric covered metal
plate electrode.
The number in the abbreviation i.e. ND 5
Fig. 12. The comparison of the highest oxidants concentra-
tions obtained in the foaming system in depend-
ence on applied voltage in air substrate gas.
A) gaseous ozone, B) dissolved ozone, C) hydro-
gen peroxide.
A)
B)
C)
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means that the measurement was taken at the 5
dm３/min gas flow rate.
On the other hand, all oxidants concentra-
tion decreased in accordance with foaming
condition, which tended to bubbling or splash-
ing one. In that case diameters of gas bubbles
increased in non-homogenous way and the gas
flow was difficult to be controlled and became
more turbulent. Foam level became lower and
randomness of the gas distribution in medium
was observed. During the connection of big di-
ameter bubbles in one channel, arc discharge
occurred. These factors (especially turbulent
flow and arc discharge domination over another
discharge types) were the reasons for the de-
crease of the oxidant’s concentration.
Comparison of Oxidant’s concentration
for H２O２, DO３ and O３ in dependence on applied
voltage in carious electrode set-ups was per-
formed. As the two different discharge gap
spaces were used for plate-to-plate (4 mm) and
needle-to-plate (7 mm) electrodes the gas ve-
locity limits of foam formation were different
for both cases. The maximal achieved concen-
trations at the minimum gas flow rate for foam
initiation for various oxidants are presented in Fig. 12. Results of test at comparable, constant veloc-
ity of 8 dm３/min are presented in Fig. 13.
In all analyzed cases dominance of efficiency in needle-to-dielectric covered plate electrode
was easily recognized. Dielectric layer assured the spatial uniformity of discharge and limited arc-
ing, larger spacer’s size allowed for uniform foam creation. Wider gap size did not perturb the foam
formation phenomenon.
Additional phenomenon was observed in all analyzed cases. The concentration was higher
with the lower gas flow rate what is in good accordance to literature date. With a low gas flow it
was easier to generate multi-channel discharges. However in too low gas flow rate (results were not
presented because concentrations of oxidants were minimal) foam could not be created in regard to
strict limits of foaming formation. For example for 7 mm discharge gap space, low gas flow (lower
than 5 dm３/min) leaded to the bubbling conditions and only low concentrations of oxidants were
Fig. 13. The comparison of the oxidants concentrations ob-
tained in the foaming system in dependence on ap-
plied voltage at constant 8 dm３/min oxygen flow rate.
A) gaseous ozone, B) dissolved ozone, C) hydrogen
peroxide.
A)
B)
C)
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generated. With the gas flow rate higher than 5 dm３/min, foam occurred but excessive gas velocity
made discharge development more difficult (amount of inducting discharge, effective electron im-
pacts on the molecules decreased, what caused also decreasing of the number of the discharge chan-
nels, the discharge occurred mainly in surface area of the foam, where molecules were carried by a
high speed gas). In consequence, reduction of oxidants concentration was observed. The initial
point for efficient foam creation was considered as an optimum gas flow rate. Those were 2 dm３/
min and 5 dm３/min for 4 mm and 7 mm of discharge gap size, respectively. During the foaming
system operation it was necessary to make a kind of compromise between these two factors.
Additionally, quantity of oxidizing agents increased when applied voltage increased.
To complete our investigation concerning oxidants, the dependency of absolute energy on the
formed oxidants’ concentration was checked. The example of the obtained results was in accor-
dance to described case when dissolved ozone formation was analyzed in dependence on the applied
voltage and electrode kind for the established 8 dm３/min gas flow rate. The results of calculations
are presented in Fig. 14. The date taken with other oxidants showed the similar tendency.
The generation of oxidants must always be a compromise of several factors. It is a well-known
fact that for the higher ozone concentration, the lower gas flow is necessary. The application of
given oxidant’s generator depends on aim of the research. It must be decided whether a high gas
flow with medium but sufficient for most of purposes concentration of oxidants is necessary (foam-
ing system might find application in that case) or the very high concentration is required.
5. Conclusions
Foaming system with humid environment can be an interesting alternative for conventional
oxidants’ generators.
Quasi-arc discharge obtained in the form environment was partly homogenous. At low applied
voltage conditions, foam surface was the most preferable place for discharge proceeding. Increas-
ing of the voltage brought up to more homogenous spatial distribution of the discharge and it oc-
Fig. 14. The comparison of the absolute energy in dependence on DO３concentration obtained
in the foaming system at constant 8 dm３/min gas flow rate.
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curred in whole area between electrodes. The positive influence of the dielectric layer on the dis-
charge development was observed. Discharge was more uniform and lightning effects decreased.
Various oxidants formation such as gaseous ozone, dissolved ozone, hydroxyl radicals and hy-
drogen peroxide in apparatus with needle-to-metal plate, needle-to-dielectric covered plate, metal
plate-to-metal plate and metal plate-to-dielectric (alumina) plate set-ups were confirmed. In each
case the discharge characteristics and photographs were taken and oxidant’s measurements were
done.
The highest concentrations of all oxidants were obtained in a set up with a needle-to-dielectric
electrode.
Forming system allows obtaining various species in one compact apparatus, potentially even
directly in polluted medium and connects in one body the advantages of oxidants generator and re-
action vessel.
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